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We present a simple method to measure the radiative and non-radiative reombination rates of
individual uoresent emitters at room temperature. By plaing a single moleule suessively lose
and far from a dieletri interfae and simultaneously measuring its photoluminesene deay and
its orientation, both the radiative and non-radiative reombination rates an be determined. For
CdSe nanorystals, our results demonstrate that the uoresene quantum eieny, determined at
the single moleule level, is 98% in average, far above the value expeted from onventional ensemble
experiments. The bi-dimensionnal nature of the transition dipole is also diretly evidened from a
single partile measurement.
PACS numbers: 78.67.Bf,78.55.Et,33.50-j
Among the variety of nanosopi uoresent emitters,
olloidal CdSe nanorystals have attrated growing at-
tention. The spetral properties and the photostability
at room temperature of these quantum dots (QDs) make
them promising light soures for a wide range of appli-
ations, inluding quantum ryptography [1℄, optoele-
troni devies [2℄ or biologial detetion [3℄. The study
of their optial properties has greatly beneted from the
advent of single-moleule tehniques. When observed in-
dividually, QDs have indeed proved to be more omplex
than ensemble-averaged studies ould have infered. Strik-
ing phenomena suh as uoresene intermitteny [4℄,
spontaneous spetral shifts [5℄ and uoresene-lifetime
utuations [6℄ have been observed. The auses of these
proesses are not well established yet and, in light of the
number of potential appliations of QDs, a more detailed
understanding of their emission properties remains ne-
essary.
In this Letter, we present a simple method to obtain
new information on the time-resolved uoresene prop-
erties of single nanorystals. Inspired by experiments on
the uoresene of layers of europium atoms plaed on
a dieletri interfae [7℄, we modied the eletromag-
neti interation between a single CdSe QD and its opti-
al environment while measuring the photoluminesene
(PL) deay rate of the partiule. It resulted in a on-
trolled modiation of the spontaneous emission from
whih both the radiative and non-radiative deay rates
(krad and knrad) were determined at the single QD level.
From these data, we derived for the rst time a single-
partile measurement of the emitting state quantum ef-
ieny Q = krad/(krad + knrad), i.e. the probability for
a QD in its lowest-exited state to relax by emitting a
photon.
In our experiments, CdSe/ZnS ore-shell nanorystals
(1.7 nm ore radius, λ0 = 560 nm peak emission) were
spin-oated on a glass overslip and overed by a layer of
Fig. 1  Experimental layout. a) The PL deay rate is
rst measured when QDs are lose (d ≈ 45 nm) to a
glass/air interfae (left panel). A PDMS drop is then
added on the sample to deplae the glass/air interfae
far from the emitter (right panel). b) Degenerate
struture of the dipole of a single QD.
polymethyl(metharylate) (PMMA) (Fig. 1). Prolome-
try measurements indiated that the PMMA layers were
uniform over the sample with a thikness d = 45± 3 nm.
Sine the glass overslip and the PMMA layer have a sim-
ilar index of refration (nglass=1.52 and nPMMA=1.49),
the QDs were onsidered as embedded in a homogenous
medium with refrative index n = 1.50 and loated at
a distane z = d from a glass/air interfae. To modify
the QD uoresene properties, a thik (>200 µm) drop
of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS, nPDMS=1.45) ould be
plaed at any time on the sample. The eet of this ad-
ditional optial medium is to remove the glass/air in-
terfae and to plae the QDs in an unbounded medium
with an index n approximately equal to 1.5 [8℄. The ex-
periment thus onsists in measuring the PL deay rate
k = krad+knrad before and after deposition of the PDMS
droplet. Sine the QD is proteted by the layer of PMMA,
its immediate environment is not aeted by the PDMS
and knrad an be assumed to remain onstant. Conse-
quently, hanges in k result only from modiations of
krad.
The key point is that krad depends on the optial
2environment of the emitters. For an emitter in an un-
bounded dieletri medium with refrative index n, the
Fermi golden rule indiates that the radiative deay krad
is enhaned by a fator n ompared to kvacrad , its value
in vauum. This result holds as long as the emitter is
at a distane z > λ from any dieletri interfae. When
z < λ, detailed theoretial investigations [9℄ indiate that
the spontaneous emission rate krad strongly depends on
d, on the dipole orientation and on the refrative indexes
at the interfae. Experiments performed on layers of eu-
ropium atoms [7℄ suessfully resolved the predited z de-
pendene of krad. Reently, single-moleule experiments
in far eld mirosopy also observed the expeted orien-
tational dependene of krad at a given distane [10, 11℄.
In the following, we note α = krad(d)/k
∞
rad the ratio of
the radiative reombination rate of the emitter at dis-
tane z = d from the interfae to k∞rad = nk
vac
rad , its value
in an unbounded medium.
In general, approahing an emitter lose to an inter-
fae with a medium having a lower refrative index re-
sults in a derease of krad, i.e α < 1 [9, 12℄. In our ase,
adding a thik droplet of PDMS on the sample amounts
to hanging the emitter/interfae distane from z = d
to z = ∞ and thus inreasing krad by a fator α
−1
.
This fator α translates into a hange β = k(d)/k∞ of
the PL deay rate (Fig. 2) whih is experimentally ob-
tained by suessively measuring k(d) = αk∞rad + knrad
and k∞ = k∞rad+knrad. These measurements, ombined to
the omputation of α, diretly provide the values of k∞rad,
knrad and the quantum eieny of the emitter far from
the interfae Q = k∞rad/(k
∞
rad + knrad) = (β − 1)/(α− 1).
The method was rst tested on an ensemble of QDs
exited at 400 nm by a pulsed laser diode (LDH400 Pi-
oQuant). The uoresene photons were olleted by a
mirosope objetive (1.4 NA, 100× Olympus Apohro-
mat) and sent to an avalanhe photodiode followed by a
time-resolved photon ounting ard (TimeHarp200, Pi-
oQuant). The PL intensity and deay were reorded be-
fore and after the PDMS droplet deposition in the time-
tagged time-resolved (T3R) aquisition mode. The PL
deay urve in eah 100 ms time bin was found to be
monoexponential [18℄ and was tted aordingly using
a Gauss-Newton method (Fig. 2a-b). The droplet deposi-
tion aused an inrease of the PL deay rate k by a fator
β−1 = 1.14 (k∞ = 55µs−1).
The omputation of α, neessary to dedue the value
of Q, requires in priniple to take into aount the na-
ture of the transition dipole of QDs. For CdSe nanopar-
tiles, the two degenerate emitting exitoni states have
an angular momentum projetion ±~ along the -axis of
their hexagonal rystal struture [13℄. In ontrast to most
uorophores whih have linear emission dipoles, the QD
transition dipole is therefore irular (2D degenerate) and
loated in a plane perpendiular to its -axis, as demon-
strated both at low and room temperature [14℄.
Using expressions given in [9℄, we numerially om-
Fig. 2  Ensemble measurement of the quantum
eieny. a) Time trae of PL lifetime 1/k (time bin :
100 ms). The arrow indiates the time at whih the
PDMS droplet was added. b) Monoexponential PL
deay before and after the deposition of PDMS (time
bin : 100 ms). ) Solid lines : β = k(z)/k∞ alulated
for uniformly oriented dipoles as a funtion of the
distane z from the interfae and for values of Q equal
to 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1. The experimental data
yield a value of Q greater than 0.9.
puted α for a dipole perpendiular or parallel to the inter-
fae and obtained α⊥ = 0.61 and α‖=1.00 for an emitter
at a distane d = 45 nm from the interfae [15℄. However,
averaging α over uniformly oriented 1D or 2D dipoles
leads to the same value < α >= (α⊥ + 2α‖)/3 = 0.87.
An ensemble measurement an not disriminate between
1D or 2D dipoles but it an nevertheless provide an es-
timate for Q. For this sample, we dedued < k∞rad >=
(β − 1)k∞/(< α > −1) = 52µs−1, < knrad >= 3µs
−1
and Q =0.94 ±0.15, the unertainty resulting from the
unertainties over both d and β (β = 0.88± 0.01).
To avoid ensemble averaging and to probe the orienta-
tional dependene of α and β, further investigations were
onduted on single emitters. For eah QD, its orientation
was determined by defoused imaging, a tehnique pre-
viously introdued for linear dipoles [16℄. This tehnique
onsists in moving the mirosope objetive, originally in
fous, toward the sample by 1 µm and then reording a
uoresene image. This defoused image is an expression
of the emitter radiation pattern, whih for CdSe QDs re-
sults from the sum of the patterns orresponding to two
orthogonal 1D dipoles with equal amplitudes. From the
anisotropy of the defoused image [16℄, one unambigu-
ously dedues the 3D orientation of the nanopartile and,
in partiular, the value of the angle δ between the QD
-axis and the sample plane (with an auray of ∼ 10◦)
(Fig. 1) [17℄. For a an `horizontal' QD with its -axis par-
3Fig. 3  Single-QD measurements of the quantum
eieny. a) defoused image for an horizontal QD. b)
PL deay before (solid line) and after (dotted line) the
droplet deposition (time bin : 1 s). ) Trae of the PL
deay time (time bin : 50 ms). The horizontal solid line
indiates the average lifetime measured before and after
adding the droplet deposition showing a redution of
1/k by a fator β = 0.81. d) defoused image for a
vertial QD. e-f) PL deay time and trae of the
lifetime. 1/k was unhanged when the PDMS was added
(β = 0.99).
allel to the overslip (δ = 90◦), the defoused spot has an
axial symetry along a diretion perpendiular to the -
axis (Fig. 3a). In ontrast, a `vertial' QD (δ = 0◦) leads
to a defoused pattern with a irular symetry around
the optial axis (Fig. 3d).
In single-QD measurements, the uoresene intensity
was reorded for eah partile before and after the de-
position of PDMS. To aount for the uoresene inter-
mitteny of individual QDs, the PL deay rate was al-
ulated during bright periods for whih the intensity is
high. Here again the deay was well desribed by a mono-
exponential urve, onsistent with previous observations
(Fig. 3b-e) [18℄. We rst studied the hange of PL deay
rate for horizontal QDs for whih α = (α⊥+α‖)/2 = 0.8.
Upon droplet deposition, the mean k inreased by a fa-
tor β−1 = 1.24 (Fig. 3). For this QD, we therefore de-
due Q = 0.95 ± 0.15. When averaged over 8 horizontal
QDs, the mean value of Q was 0.97 with a standard de-
viation (s.d.) 0.08.
For vertial QDs, the deposition of a PDMS droplet
did not modify the PL deay rate (β = 0.99 on Fig. 3e-
f). This observation is onsistent with both linear om-
ponents of the 2D dipole being aligned within the sample
Fig. 4  Orientational dependane of β observed on 27
single QDs (◦). The solid lines orrespond to β
alulated for dierent values of Q at d=45 nm. Inset :
histogram of the radiative lifetime.
plane. In this ase, α = α‖ is very lose to 1 and no sig-
niant hange in k is expeted. Although measurements
for vertial QDs do not allow for a measurement of Q,
they provide a simple demonstration of the 2D nature of
the emitting dipole. For a linear dipole, a irularly sy-
metri defoused pattern is obtained when the dipole is
perpendiular to the sample plane. In this ase, α = α⊥
is maximum and β = 1+Q(α−1) should be signiantly
lower than 1, in ontrast with the experimental result.
Previous experiments demonstrating the 2D nature of
the transition dipole in CdSe nanorystals were based on
polarization measurements [14℄. The distribution of the
polarization anisotropy in the QD emission was ompared
to the one for DiI moleules whih have a linear dipole.
Assuming that the orientations of the partiles were uni-
formly distributed, disagreement between the two distri-
butions led to the onlusion that QDs had a 2D degen-
erate emission dipole. In omparison, our method does
not require any assumption on the orientational distri-
bution and the nature of the transition dipole is diretly
dedued from a measurement on a single QD.
Further data were taken to probe the value of Q for
QDs with an orientation intermediate between δ = 0◦
and δ = 90◦. The results indiated that all individual
QDs had a very high quantum eieny (Fig. 4). The
homogeneity of the measured quantum eienies was
atually onsistent with the value of Q inferred from the
ensemble measurement. When averaged over 21 partiles
(all with δ > 45◦ to allow a preise determination of Q),
the mean quantum eieny was equal to 0.98 (s.d. 0.11).
The dependene of Q with the ore radius was also in-
vestigated using other samples of CdSe/ZnS QDs having
a peak emission at 535, 585, 600 and 610 nm (orrespond-
ing to ore radii of 1.4, 1.9, 2.2 and 2.4 nm respetively).
For eah of these samples, we performed an ensemble
measurement using the proedure desribed above and
values of Q higher than 95% were systematially found.
4This observation onrms that quantum eienies lose
to 1 are a ommon property of CdSe/ZnS QDs, as re-
ently suggested (but not demonstrated) on the basis of
the homogeneity of the single-QD lifetimes [18℄.
The brightness of a QD sample is onventionally har-
aterized with a uvette measurement of the quantum
yield χ. In these measurements, χ is obtained by om-
paring the PL intensity between a solution of QDs and
a solution (having the same absorption) of referene
moleules (suh as rhodamine in ethanol). For our sam-
ples, χ was on the order of 30 %, omparable to values
typially reported for CdSe/ZnS ore-shell quantum dots
[19℄ but well below the values of Q that we measured.
Several fators an aount for this disrepany. Firstly, χ
orresponds to the probability of emitting a uoresene
photon given that a pump photon have been absorbed. It
an thus dier from Q if the eletron-hole pair an reom-
bine non-radiatively during its rapid transfer from the
highly-exited state after pumping to the lowest-exited
(emitting) state. Seondly, in a uvette measurement the
uoresene intermitteny of individual QDs is not taken
into aount and the fration F of QDs that indeed emit
photons is not evaluated. All the QDs are assumed to
be uoresent and, as a result, the value of χ tends to
be underestimated. The fration F has been determined
using dierent experimental tehniques [20, 21, 22℄ and
values of F on the order of 20-50 % have been reported,
possibly explaining the dierene between Q and χ.
Our ndings unambiguously demonstrate that the re-
ombination proess of the emitting state in CdSe QDs
is almost entirely radiative, reinforing the image of
QDs as artiial atoms. From our data, one dedues
knrad ≈ 1 µs
−1
whih, onsidering the auray of our
single-moleule measurements, should only be onsidered
as an upper bound. This value was ompared to the re-
sult of a simple partile-in-a-box model in whih the rst
quantum onned state is oupled by resonant-tunnelling
to a surfae trap state [23℄. For a 1.7 nm ore radius CdSe
nanorystal oated with a 1 nm ZnS shell, knrad as low
as 1 µs−1 implies that no resonant trap an be loated
loser than the outer ZnS surfae of the QD. This sug-
gests that the ZnS passivation layer eiently removes
all non-radiative traps from the CdSe ore surfae.
Finally, our experiments provide a value of 17.0 (s.d.
2.0) ns for the average radiative lifetime 1/k∞rad (Fig. 4),
orresponding to a lifetime of 25.5 ns in vauum. We
alulated the radiative lifetime at room temperature
based on the eletroni struture of CdSe nanopartiles
desribed in [13℄ and found, for spherial QDs emitting
at 560 nm in vauum, a value of 31 ns, in reasonable
agreement with the experimental result. This disrepany
might be explained by the strong theoretial dependene
of 1/k∞rad on both the elliptiity and the emission wave-
length of the partile.
In onlusion, we used a simple method to modify in
a ontrolled manner the spontaneous emission rate of
individual QDs. Combined with a determination of the
QD orientation, this method yielded the values of both
the radiative and non-radiative deay rates of individ-
ual nanorystals. The resulting quantum eieny was
found to be lose to unity for all the QDs. Our method
is not restrited to QDs and should nd appliations for
the study of other uoresent speies.
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